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TERMS:
.t.M..rtli. Carolina Whir will be a Horded to eub.

1 I... .( TWO DOLLARS in idinetTWO

I l.ved L.r three monll.e; and THREE LMJLLARS

C the end of ' 7e,r- - Nopaper will be discoa.
lMei otil Ii arrearages are paid.exeepl t Ike

L. of Ih. Editor.
Advertisements inscrieaaivne ironer preuar

Lit line or lew, lliie sued typo) foi the first inter.

in n a ..." " -
urtiwmenle end Sheriff's 8iee cherfed US per
leal higher I nd deduction of 33J per cent, will

k, mile from uie refinr prico., m .ur. 7

jeer. Advertieejnente inserted monthly or

,urle. it II per saner for ech time, Semi

Lrttbly 7ieentepereo,arfor each time. .

Perenna when evening; In inerr ioewrneewienw
mint mark tiie number or meerttone weeirojjr

will oe insertcu -

e re e I homed t eel agent,

J.i. WILKIN SOX &C O.
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CIIAKLU1 1 f, a. ti.
given to Kep.mi.f W.tchet A Jewelry.

.7. 1HS9.

1!. W. BECKWITI1

ATGHES. JEELHY,
nULD VAIK. .

t rue r moi.ie o eICll fFCTl
fail end examine bie elock perehaiujf
ii here.

FUIIMTUKK!
AT

,-
- ii.titi.i.sTo.Y ri:i( i

1 'yff
AVISO rrJCH ASED THE ENTIRE

J 1 fTUCK OK

FURNITURE
, i M KiNfree A Co.. end ataeeieted with me

W m. Lii (avi. we .aland te ear.

ii on Ihe baaineee euider the firm ef

DAVIDSON & BROTHER,
ill iti branches, et the old et4nd of J. M. Sen.

k Co

iimi.T visit nr j!ii-- it,
lB we tpel t open

m.

In ii.. Siore ol Pi Tieie, Ekh now oeeiipied

it in
f EAKn DANK OT TIIE STATE.

A FulfStock or Furniture,
OF ALL KINDS,

M.TiUiTt be fnnnd et thta Eetablier.ment, end

et eerige nnreeteoe to

Sell aa Low u the im article can b
bought in CHARLESTON, or any oth
er Southern Citw

ran. FRnHKLiN iiORAii
Willh.ee ehr e of the Afennf.de. mr Otfmrtmttf,
eiete work deeired will be pron.nllj attended to,

I'd rtfinng mf eey tied nMe dene.

BOUT. F.DAVIDSON.

S. B define; taken llie Areney of "FISK'8
VETAI.IC BL'KIAL CASES," u.e will alwaya

on hied. r. B.
OrfoWr 2, IBtiO. S tf

eold out eur entire etoek of Farni.
HAVING

to ItoeraT F. I)viuni whe. to.

ftrnr with hia bmther, W. I.ea UaviaauN, eipeet
u contiaae the above bueinaea at

sD'JUir CliUsAl jvloinnile
aailer the Arm of

DAVIDSON fc BROTHER
We cordially rommend them to eur frienda and

toilnmrra who may wuh epylhinf in llwl way,
md hupe tiny will caUind W Ihera a pilronag a as
liberal w hare hvrvtolura received al their
rtiada.

J. M. SANBKR3 & Co.
Oceler 8, 8K0. tf

MAHKETJIOUSE.
'IIIEeubseriber respectfully in forma hie former

V euituniere and tne public f enerally, that he
k'i opened a HOUSE, ender tha ekwvo name,
aearle eppoaila Meseie. Uatea II Williama, twa
aoura below Meeare. J. Y. Bryea At Co., wbera al.

may be tuuna a full aeaortmenl of

Family Groceries,
Yegriablti, Mutter ami Efgi, Chicktn$,

i i.i, CanJut, Kaitini, Awfi, 1'icLlet,
J'mrrvti, H'inM,

"M rior TwlMt-r- mid Kricare,
I rotkrry and 4latrart)

llsili niitl
l.mUen X tirnUcmrn'n Shorn,

(nliroria, lii'l,aiii', Mih liiiK,
Pant. l lift, Tirking, At ,

"id uumrroua Fancy Arliclea, all of which will
a sold at the very luweal price kx Cash mt Barter.

F. W. AHUKN3.
B. In addition to the above, I intend te At

by the I at of November, a large and enmlorl.
ale Uoom for mv Cuatoinere. where a Lunch mr
lao be had at any tune. Il will be my aim to
"it a alinre uf public patronage.

F. W. AHREN8.
N B. The higheat prices pud for Buller, Kggi,

nirnrne. Cabbage, Potalora and other rroeoee
( ail at Ihe Market Home.

Y. W. AHRKNS.
Odefr 16, I860. 30lf

Chambers, Rirncs Co.,

factors and (lineal Com mis i i o n

MERCHANTS,
L II A It Li:sTO., V.

MERCHANTTAIL0RIN6
KI LLINGS, frPKIXC. eV C'O.

HAVE alas added to their Ready. made Clotb.
'

Bloek, Merchant Teilorinf Depart-nien- t,

to which they call Hit eapecial attention of
their many friende and ctialoniere.

They intend iniikmr fhia department aecend to
none in the 8tale, either in etyle end quality of
Gooda, or in the inanafuctare ol Uarinentf,

At ell timea will be found a food a tuck of Black
and Colored Clothe, Enflieh, French and American
Caeimerce, and a variety of Veilinre Alao, an
aaeortment of

iio k iLAmn cAKSi.m:ni:8,
They feci confident of their ability to undereell

any other bnuee in Ihe Stale, from Ihe advanlagea
they haee in felling, their fhoda.

Their guude are bonrhl he Ihe aaantitr. be one
af the Fnia who reaioee m Ihe N on hern niarkala,
wmaa fitea him the opportunity or lakuif adean.
We al itw pricee el fUed, thereby eatinc at

K2 Twenty-FW- e Per CentSU
Ta the aoneumer. iJ"Uimee eaved are Uullare
made !jj So try u. '

E. FULLING S,
J NO. M. SPUINUS,

StpttmbrtS, IB60. 27 II

CHEAT SACRIFICES
or

FA M. AM) WIN Tin?
e V mZ. W 1

JUST KKCFIVliU FRO M

Jw.'IOr WeMalI V.aV

GOODMAiN & EIGENBRUN,
TRADE STREET,

0PPO6ITB

oAtks tv vau a .us.
M E reepectfuley inform Ihe ciliaeiia af Char.

II Iwtte, ana aurrounauif counuy thai we
ate prepared to ofiVr

- ii i'. a t i n d t c i: 7i r: rs
IN

J)UY GOODS,
II al h, Vf, IttMft) ..', Af.

ma a l Aiok inniTrT op

UV.S1 l.r..MKN' tl 'KMMIIMi fiOOIIS.
ALfO,

A large lock of I.ae'iea and Ceritlrmen'e

MIA A .N l CLOAKS,
IT Pleaae call and asamine our Ciouila before

purchasing elerwheir.
GOODMAN & KIGENUKUV.

(VleAer S, 1060. Sett

FALL OPEN I IN G.

New Store, iNew Goods!
AT

Lcoweiistein & Fro.
kTEAKI.Ypieilethe.un II .ue. where they

have an eaienaife at'irk ol

C L O Tlli A' a,
IIOO I, MHH HATH,

AP

and a larae aarirlv af

1IU3IUST1C
A SB

a not-- :is ii: s.
Feraone will do well to fie ua a call Uf fure pur.
dialing elacwhere. n

Otlthrri. I860. "if

HIK fait K AT

CL0T1IIiNGEMP01ULtaM.

FULL1NGS, bPukdS & CO,

DEALER IN ALL KIMlo OF

READY MADE CLOTHING
Kl UMMIIM. (i(MH)S.

1hIIiisS"j 'riii8 V l o.
aa WTOCLD call Ihe eaperial a lien lion of their

f trieade and patroua la their

SKW STOCK OF I'LOlHIXGi
Tkre think ihev can orJVr ereater"a - j - -

indueemenle to bayere man iney n
Ibeir fae being boUfhl al rBOuc.u r.lea .i.u al
each pricee ee mey mi counuvi.i -
Slate can compete Willi.

They ere oflencf very nice

i tsjini iii: m'its
from 113 tu Allmann'rof

CASSIM EKE PANTS, CASStM ERE, SILK,

MATALASSE ANU VELVET VESTS,

OVER iUA'i'S,
Ol all f ratlea aa! atylee.

Tk. ui.iiol be eurwaaacd in atyla
and make, havinf been inanufaelured urnler Ihe

eonatunl aurpereiaion ol oneoi iim nun.
FULLINGS, BriUNGS & W.

Srpremkrr 85, I But). S7lf

JOHN T. lUTLEU,
PRACTICAL

WATCH and CLOCK

MAKER,

OPPOSITE iERft'8 HOTEL,

iiAKi.oarri:. ?. c,
(Late with R. W.Bcckwith.)

Fine Walchee Clocke and Jewelry, ofevery de.

ecriplion, repaired and warranted lor Ii months.
OrleAer lb. 181.0. 3tf

S. T. Wriston,
m fl ANl'FACTCRER of, and dealer in Tlain and
IfM. Japanned Tinware, Hlnvea, Wooden Ware,

ilrvomi, llruahee, Ac., in Boelb wing af Spring e'
Corner Building.

Job Work, each eerooAiif , Uuttennf , Ac. dune

with deapoii h

rfrj).

ROCK ME TO SLEEP,
The sabjoined poem we know not who wrote

il is one of the moat beautiful we have ever
seen. We do not envy the heart which dot e not
thrill ta ita wild and tender muaic :Kzthange.
Backward, Inrn backward, oh. Time in yuurflif lit,
.wane me a cnuu agaia, juil lor
Mother, come back from the eclwileee ahoro.
Take me again In yonr heart Ta of yore
Smooth the few eilver tnrende out of my hair
Over my alumbera your loring watch kep
Itock me to alcep, mother rock me lo tltep !

Backward, flow backward, oil, tide of years !

i am so weary of toiia and ef tear
Toil without recompense tears uil in vnin .

Take them end give me my ciilluliooii ugum !

I have grown weary of dual and decay,
Weary nf flinging my eul wealth nway
Weary of aowing fur others to reap;
Bock me lo aleep, mo'iicr rock mr '.j sleep !

Tired of the hollow, the bii', tlio untrue.
Mother, eh mother, my heart calls for yen I

M.njr a auuuner the graaa haa crown grreu,
Btnaaomrd and faded our facra belwcen
Yet with atronf and passionate puin,
Ixng I lo.nighl lor your prrernce i.p.iin !

Come from the eilenre o 'onp and in erep
Rock me to aleep, mother rock me to sleep I

Over my heart in I'ays that are flown,
No h'Ve like a mothrr'e li'Ve ever has
No nthrr worship abides and endures,
Fuilhful, unaelhah, and p:ittenl, like yours.
None like a mother can clurm nway psm
From Ihe nick aoul and world weary bruin ;

Slumbrr'a soft calm "Vr my limy lnncmp
Rock me lo sleep, nmtlirr rr.'-- nic to sleep

Come let yeur brown hair just li;liled wilh gold,
Fell on your ahouUirra g.nn as ol olt:
Lei il full over my forehead
Shading my faint eyes away from Ihe t:jht
For Willi itaaonny eeged aiiadnw niire mere,
llap'iy will throng Iik sweet visions of yore.
Lovingly, si't'ily, ita britil b:lloe.s awn p

Knck mc to aleep, mutlicr rck ne to aitep !

Mother, drar niothr ! the yesra Inve heen long
Since I la at huahed your lulltiby aontf
Sing then, and unto my aoul it ah'tli m
WoiiMnhooo'a yesia he been but a ufin;
'leip lo your arm. in a living enthr.tf

With your light lashes jnt sweeping my fjfp,
Never hereallei to wake or to wsrt
Kuck me lo aleep mother roik rnu to tlrep

Tha words were written by Kinmice Psrey,
and were a'.ibn q uently eel to muaic l y m e,ni.

nent American composer, whose name we do nnl

rcnirmber. It ie a brauliful Uillad and is Win-

ning ila way fo horta of odtmr'rs. We are gad
af tiie success, f. r it is but seldom tint wo'd nnd

ninsic sre so happily weiJed tgsthsr in thu

inatsnre. It dearrvea a plafe nn evry
.VeAHe tinner.

liscclliuiCQUs,

HARTIS MABURY:
OK

. .
THE BOY b OAlllOr VJblsOJiAXMLt.

A LIFE LESSON.

""ET Out."
The man who said "Get out," stood upon

the upper step of a fine house in a thriving
town, and a terrible frown was upon his
hrnw. He was a merchant in a small wav.
or what is generally termed in the country

a "store keeper." He was in

the world : of middle age, and OHile proud,
Tbe person wbowsa thus peremptorily

ordered by Teter Gooch to "get out" was a
boy bright eyed boy, of
fourteen years. His lips trembled as he
stood upon the graveled wa k and gazed
the man in the face, and a fiery glow suf-

fused his handsome features, lie held a

small bnndle in bis hand, which he clutch
ed with ervaua force.

Get out," repeated Mr. Gooch

i am going, air," the boy said, proudly;
and then sinking Ins vr ion to a low. passion- -

ate tone, be added, "But let me lelljou
sir, that 1 will yet live to be revenged upon
you! As sure as both live, and I have
sense and rcasoa left, 1 will have ven-

geance l'
"Get out," thundered the man, making a

demonstrative movement with his foot.
The boy spoke not another word, bet

turned quickly away, and was ere long be- -

yond tbe bounds of the village. He walked
en until be reached a small valley, out of
sight of any human habitation, and here he
sat down upon a stone, by tho roa isiao.
'1 bus far be had borno up without a quiver,

when be realised that sonic one baa taken
a seat beside bim. looked up, and saw
a white haired old man a covered
with the dust of travel, aud whoso wet brow
and labored breathing told that he
won lud weary.

"Why do you weep thus, my clu.dT the
old man asked, in a weak tremulous lone

The boy poidercd a raotaeut, aud then
answered

"Beoause I have been abused, sir."
"Abused And who has done this?"
"Peter Goooh did it, sir. has abused

me a long while."
"l'eter Gooch? Who is bo?"
"He keeps a store iu the village.''
'What village! '

"The one just over tho bill bore Day
ville."

"And hew baa he abused you my child?"

"In way. He has beaten me, and

eursed me; aud ealled me names; and made

sae sleep in the barn; and made me go

without my supper; and '

"That's enough, sou. Aud now tell

me why l'eter (iooch has done this."
"He bas done it beoause because "

".Speak plainly, and be not that 1

shall do tbae harm. Now tell me all."

Tbe boy hesitated a while, and dually
said

aever meant to do wreng I always

i

tried to do right, but he vtcoldn't let me.
Soruetiinei I trold gel aijrry and aolky,

" "i we w'miu uom oun rue ,

about. I couldn't be a dojf, no they made;
tne ttfiy.

"They aueeeeded In making yon botray
a wicked apirit," aaid the pld man, moan
"B'J

"U ould you tamely bow down te stripe,
you did not deserve t" the .ad asked quiok
ly, and wilh a flushed chek.

A eloud cronaed the dee'ily furrowed fen- -

tore of the aged man, end Ms lip quivered.
lie bowed tin bead moni'int, and when be you, and yet 1 hope to be revenged." j Jn the when Mr. Gooch tml hn'yl.t 7 hnr lor happinnt and 'nr tht for.
looked up there was brig'. t drop upon the When Martin had eity he famil) were alone, the uncle servant who uj Uo, 1 Fwrkivh!"
long, gray lashes. had resolved to perforin any honorable ' had been fir the time restrained, handed in m

"ly son," he said wit elrong emotion, labor, no matter what it might "be, which a packnee- - It wai sealed, and directed loj DowDisroveri"I have .been obliged tx tost be wW-Kji- n nv. On the second day l'eter (iooch. With the old eioud still upon "gaThief.
DfeeuMTprovieioo atore. Tho owner liked'- -

his i b rnn,: ..J.rb-.- i.. ..-- .t e j After low had retired ta k't
IVdyW'iAiVi'r' woufj not, how who I waa pearance, and having heard his slory, hired Datvim.K Sept 20 ' 18. ' Prt f irf of persona eollee- -

y,U"-- ; jbim to carry baskets and perform errands I tsd in the bar roan, to enjoy tl,...r revel- -

"hUtroonew00ldbowi,,0chstr1pe,,giPener.lly. A on of tb dealer, -- '.''!,,,;,.,,, ,,, JM t. (lP . Lel riea, as was the e.om in thai p.M 0f

i ..r u ' .. i ....
lul'ii'it. I have sworn," he continued,
urn.ii.o mnr.. .rr!.,( llo hnv r.vi,,r.
upon that proud man; and revenge
i' .in .u"'. i ,, f j .,

iTUni. mi u, iiTri;p-.- juu t i r ill

plate the worn traveler aiked in a quiet

"I don't know yet; but vengeance for all
tho wrong he has aone me L will have, if 1

havo to wcit (or years. My fnther died
long ago I can hardly fmeniber hirn.

My mother took core of tne until I ten.
1 hen she died and lows PSVO tne to i'e.
ter Gooch. Gooeh mc a L'runlc
nrdSJimf The boy quivered as be
spoke this, but added quickly, "My father
was a drunkard, sir; but I was not to
blame. Oh! when Mr. Uooco ealled me
that, and for iicthinif. too. have Icit that I

could kill biui

Martin Mabury, for suoh was the boy's
name, had not exaggerated at all. He bad luraed und told bis master. He said he
suffered much more than he couli tell jcnuld r urchae enough of apples end poti-fro-

bands of iajf erious, bard- - toes to load a small vessel, and also put in

hearted, r ussionate master he had served, jail the butter and oggs he could find. From
He bad borne it meekly at first, but be ten to twenty miles would take it to a river,
eould not bear it meekly long; and when 'where fl at boats could carry it lo the vessel
his passions got the muM.ry of his jnilg- The plan wf.' well studied, and Martin
ment he laid l.imseif oner to new trials. was tinsi'v sent rff to do the work, wilh the

It was sunie time alter rtiri bad ceased
spoaking ere the other replied ; but finally
he spoke, and tears again tame to bi eyes,
and h:s voiee moio trenulous than be -

fore:
"Joy, you are going an. friend!es into

the great world.'
Yes, air," was the elowly and

tbouubtfully
X. , ,., hnne lo enre, nut foe rmirs,-- ' f

'
a fortune?'

' I should liKe to, sir.
Mm at least von wish find ioV and

peace.
"Ye sir. I do " 'This was spoken

quickly and earnestly.
'Then iisteu to tne," the old man con

tinued, iih an expretiiu of kinduess
i which was not to nnstuen, "and I will

tell you the simple story of a life which
may profit you. 1 was once a boy like
yourself, though now thofrj-t- s and snows
of four icore winters are upon me. I was
h.nnw nnw but h! that v. as Ionr heo.

of mv oQ C1;;jlg up lua,
aroae upon the brig lit day of my youth was
tho tlesiie of 1 had been
wronged more deeply thai von have been:

Bd 1 was older than you, too; so I must;
have felt it lull - keenly, I vowed to be
reveiiL'ed and 1 was rcvuiged. But oh,
i:,l ' r... ,.,,,! nnon ii.vt.li' I'tion mv- -

te(i say. The moment 1 ciiet.-i.i- 'i S set- -

tied enmity which lookedo revenge its
consummation, that nionju.t my peaco ol
mind left mc that momett a d enter-- !

t(j niv heart that robbed me of every joy.
Onco I was in tho churuli yard a aiul,

tuia voice '1'oituiVK 1' but I;
8molhert d it I would Mt listen. Had I

listened then what yen- - of agony, and

what Height of sorrows, I have been
snared. Hut no I ouM have revenge
,ud 1 had it."

The narrator stopped litre and bowed his
l,ead. A shudder passed q nckiy over him.

ua if anxious to shut at the sad mem.
ory 'as soon as h immediately re- -

gU,.lcd,
"My boy, for over MEtj ,ong years not a

J.. .,1 i I. :n,' not w ished o i.

have earnestly, prayetiuly mat i
had to that voie ; in the church
yard. 1 ruiued one who had given uie a

Louie I saw

"But never mind. I em tell you no
more now. You see nti e.d man now going
back to natiic village to those who

are left of the kiudred of man upou
whom his veugeucu lull, to lorgivo nun
Need I say mote? It you hold a thought

g sudden burst ot inurgy ho cried,
"Oh! (irea. U. il, spare bim from the

power of the demon!'
Marliu began to cry again, but it was

only for a few inoni;iii; and wheu his eyes
were dry he looked up and placed his hand
withiu that uf his c oinpaiuou

'Thank you," i,d.

"Neid I say more.'

"No, lie."
"And can you forgive l'eter (iooch?''

"Yes 1 have forgive u him."
"Good. And uj whither go you?"

"To the city."
"Have you mouey ?"

"A little." And as the boy spoko he

looli nut mi n'l d lealll.TII PUTS Bill sllOWcd

lineu half doliais and a few shillings iu

II ,..

I. I1...I all'"
"All I have of mouey in tbe world, sir."

"Let mc lend you some. It is but lutlo

here."
Tin old man forth a half eagle.

Martin hesitated at first, but he kuew tho

value of money at such a time, and he

finally took it.
"Where shall I find yon to pay this

back," he asked.
"If you will Cud me al it will be at

Dayville." ,

"What the place I am leaving"

even; but his heart broke down uow, and:0f vengeance, let itjhe banUhed at oncu."
resting bit brow upon bis little bundle, lie Here the old man clasped his thin hands
began to cry. lie bad uot sat long thus tuj raised them towards heaven, aud wuh

He
man

was

Ho

every

nd
my

afraid

"I

oulled

"Ye."
"And your num"?"'

evening
reached fiivritfn

for

"""'her

the

I'll

was
the

bus

was

be

for

his
the

handed

"Aaaia HlaoK."
Martin bad a faint recolleetion of having

beard such a name, but be could not cnll it
elearly to n.iud.

And tbey separated. One mid, "bless
yoabir!" and the other, "God guard and
keep you!"

And when Martin Mabury had walked
a short distance, he stopped and clanped
his hands.

"l'eler Goeoh," he cried, I bare forgiven

. , ,. .' ... .,

the city .

In . linl. .l;U f.rin MUr.
harry and contented, and every uirht when

. ..i :i .l i j isaiu ins prayers n a nioiner nan ,uin!,. .,ii i, . j ii.III III U Ml ue UlCSS IIIB W II - II II UlU mail
'who had riven to bim a lesson of life whichr . .

'
passed bo had allowed every little nffrout
to rankle in Lis besom, and he knew th'V

'had niade him iiiieratle. B'lt bow
. ,

pss-e- d such things by with a stein ro!ve
not to be offended or antrry, and he wae

net Innrr in dieoverinrr hnw niiieh hia nence
and iov were enhanced.

Years sped on. From a faithful, .iiliijert
'errand boy, Martin arose to be a faithful
assistant. At the ape of eighteen, ho vii -

ted some relatives in the country.
While there he was astonished at tbe cheap-

l.ess of some kinds of produce as compared
iih the prices in the citv. Ill

understanding that ho should have half the
profits.

Iu due time our hero arrived iih Lis

cargo. He had potatoes, apple, l utttr,
cheese ai.d eggs ; and in lsi than eight
and forty hoors after the vessel arrived at
ihe wharf, every article was sold U. oity
HeBlsrs, save such us Martin wished to keep
for retail. The result was beyond his niot
n t. ,.Um hnnp. IU ... the road nf for
tune open to him, and with energy and en -

tcrpne he entered upon it ; and to his aid
he blontrht ao anrsnmfr.H. rtol.
do right, he kino! to everyno-iv-

, ana 10 mum
bis oui business.

Kleven years passed away.
I "pon a roadside sat au olJ man while

haired and bent, faint and weary, lie low- -

ered his head upon his l and and wept.

...,,!,:,;' L h.'hi. .idet 'and at thai
same moine::t he felt a hand upon his arm.

He looked and saw young man, well
dressed and of genteel appearance stand -

ing by him.
"How ! h thN Adam Black'."' the new

comer cried with a start.
"Aye poor old Adam, the wayfarer j

returned, straining his eyes to scan the fea- -

lures before him. "J'oor old Adam!" he
reneat.jd. with tears starting dona his

cheeks "going awny at, forgiven?
"L'tiforivenl" exclaimed the voung man

eith strong emotion, "Say he continued,
seizing the old man s hand, "do you re- -

member, eleven years ago, of finding a poor
boy open this very crying ? '

Adam lilack looked up vacantly at firt
but gradually a light beamed upon his fea- -

lure-- .
"Martin Mabury 1" he uttered. "Is i'

.Mart;!!. i

f3;?!(,r. 1 am lh5 ow?e P5or lo-- t0
whom you gave a new ana nappy uome.
But teilme aho whl uotiorgive you.

"i t tcr uooca.
"l'e ter (.iooch?" repeated Martin, with

llie oU 'h?1'1 of vengeance for an mstant
pncKiog .it- - iiean. ,

"Ave- l vteruooc
nun i i? ' ""e"-- " "v
foreive

"1 heard th.it Peter Gooch was suffering
deeply," raid Martin quietly.

' lies and hence Ins curse- - upon me.
IT hn- - lost nearly till his j npcrty, and

says I am the cau e ."'

"Jut how ean lhat he,

"Because I broke down his father in
so many, many years ago.

Maitiu saw once that tne o!U man
looked upou this with a deep, abiding sor-

row. It had grown lo die without an ene-

my, and iu tne cbildi-l- i simplicity of his
ex'ireine age ho wept much over the stern,
uncompromising refusal of Peter (iooch.

"Will you go bacK to the village with
me?" lhe joung man asked.

"F r what?

I'Mer Gooch shall forgive joa."
"A forced forgiveness."
"No one drawn from his very heart

Will you go?"
"Yes."
And Martiu Mabury led tho tottering ol

man over the lull.

l'eter (iooch sat in his parlor, stern and

dark browed. With him were hi- - three
His wife had been dead lor

som vtars.
Tl :ro were sounds of many feet in the

' hou heavy feet they wore some of thorn,

aud they tramped from room to room.
By and by the door of the parlor was!

opeued and a man entered, with a paper in

hi- - hand, l'eter liooch ioouea up, nuu m
eloud upon his brow grew darker.

tieak!" he whispered.

"All is sold, sir, the man said

"A'l repeated lhe ruined mau iu q k

.mi. n.e and soon? leu mean

tho houso not all the furniture?"
All is eold, even tbe stuff in the sink

4 k
U ifi U 1
i

I And i my piano aold air?" av.ked a
briplit eyed, beautiful girt, of twenty

a the

m

the the

to

powers
ct,jtd, hia ware Ir

summers, who eat liy her latncr a Knee.
"Yc Misn Leda everything!"
"And ho b boucbt it?"

j "1 don't know hi name. Ho U from the
eity, and buy for tha cash."

"Uow much ha it all brought?"
ovr fifteeu thousand dol- -

lara "
"Triiia ray creditor will a'l be paid,"

the man said; but he aj,l
it spitefully.

If there virrc unrileasant aerties bctv en

I hnve forgotten and forpiven, as 1

h"P" )'
joo ' ,ro'''r This day I have pur- -

chased for easli our h n;e. With this I

.s"iid you the drcd of your real and
,

the bill of nil e J , . .'tnrJiv Aoi.rril them. I cue iiiimii

?Mly. fr"ey- Accept them, and led that
J'011 01ire morrt hav home.

"If you would see me, dr'ip rno a line,

nireeu u to me noie
Your truly truly,

M A R1 IN MAtHItV."

And still the old cloud was itp.m hi. brow

'"ir "e 0!,r' I eter t.ooeii paeeu up
and Oo.-.- tin- parlor, ateiu and co,. I. His
children dared not sf.enk to hnu. J hey

'he letter crushed in hn hand, nut
'he,y thought 'twas a now ealaim'y winch
had come upon him

At the end of an hour Peter Gooch stop- -

psd and sank into his eny ehai'. Ha
smoo'hed out the crumpled letteij and read
u aiain.

And sri'.l the old was upon his brow
and the stnrn look upon his tuoe

li'it not long. Mo not long.
.Sudiiniy he .rk loreard, with brow

now low down, and his sti.iis pressed hard
0Vur lhe CIU1' lll'llt, Ull't a sob,
(hep flliil liiighly, Ii re :: 0 lioiu ins nosur.i.

Tin n 'the fountain ol his ,ul wa upem d ,

nnd i tears washed the etern look from
hi f iee tears that had been socked up ever

siiice his wife died. And iu broken
accents he said

'Ami J Uml liter forgiven lo litis hnm .''

On the following div Martin received
Dot9 fru M ';c He opened il and

'Martin
"L'onio. rwmou'si.."

Aol Martin Mabury went back to his

old home.
Had he a deeper design than tli" fulfill- -

ntontof his oath of vengennoe, nol the old

oath but the nkw onk.
No. ii'it I.u had Iiope- - !oh" nnd

if ,h first' hour ,.i that meeting we will i

say nolhii ir, save that one pair bright

ejes grew brighter as they guE-.-- into Mar

tin s lace ; and one littie Hau l rested in hi-

and tiicu a moisture gathered in thus

Cyc- A- but it did not dun them when hi
'whispered

"Your piano is not sel'l. l,eili.
length l i ter over - the

strange (aye, very strango they ure to
bim emotions which had uiimunii-i- i him,
al,J ,i and hiin-cl- f B'lt not old

st if. iO, a new anu oetter se,t
- H coold 0U lo tiiia Miirtiu" be

"Li, ten, said the young man:

When I left you I was angry, and took

Rn oa(1 lj)a, j wou;,i De revenged. 1 rucaiu
mellht jt ,beu ,a h the passion of au

angry soul. li.:yond the hill 1 sat dowu
a etoue aud cried. I cried because i

was leavinu home bchtud uio ut lir.t, aud
then 1 cri.d out of pure anger.

A oU m me j, ,j Mop,)e(l He

ked me why I wept. I told hnu ah, eren
!' mv oath all I cared tJ tell. I wn- - in

no mood then to tell of bojish love.
sat dowu by my side and told mo his ou
storv. It was ouu of pain, of suffering, ot

remorse, ati'i di pi.ijui. no '.-

voutig--w- ar. aeeriy wrongau. no swore io

have vengeance, and he bad it. But it nil

fell back upon himself iu agony. Ua was
no longer happy, j y was no more his. He
warned me, he prated for me. lie said it

would find peaoe and joy in my life never
to admit the demon ot rcveng or anger

J

And 1 have had
i ,

It, iiiu reen;v ""t'l J ' t -

Iu! man."
"And the old traveler?'' l'eter

Gooch, nervously. j

"Was on his way to this p'aoe to obtain
fjr 'ieiijss ot his U't cueiuy, ere he
dropped in the grave.

"i i,:, an I I 'lid not forgive
"Hut yoa wn,. j

" ill is he here?''
Not far ell."

"A. lam li.a;';."
"Yes."
" l send fir him st L:t not

ninthe r jn si t upon an unemy i.fo ';

Kru lonj Ad win lback bent beneath the

weight ol a century, eauk up u ma km.es
bet. ire In- - "ii.y iiie.uy. No not an enemy

t LisH...I--- enemy n moio
brother man and when tneoiil mail aue.i
to be forgiven te r t tie deep wrong done long

years agone, l'eter Gaocn au-

snered
-- Aye, with my whole soj,l Aud

(jo I, au ! you too, forgive me lor mv l.

imjijs you

Martin's hopa wa- - not a deltis Th.
.,i.l hrt in all thsl village wtnch had beat
kuidlv towards hnu iu his boyish, orpuau
age was all hie uow. HeasMed Led if
she would be his wite, am uie moisture
ounie aga ttiostf origui eves ueu sue
iu wered ES

And then and not till then did be Uj
ef tbu ample fortuue he had adem()r4
man ue eouia ipena in Irun ui1, ,

B
lifetime

Aoel finally it wee an hour before Mar- -
tin took Leda to hia boaom o a wife be
look r Uooeh aaide and nkcd him

"Do you frealy forgive me for tut re- -
renpc I have taken upou you!"

Aud Peter GooeU. while be graapod both
the youug mau'e handi in l,u own bo
eioud, fronu, now he aaiil.

"To yo te all the worl l I aniwer

country. At a lata boar in the light the
,i,rm wt iven ,h,t on, of h

had lost his pocket book, aud a search ro- -

puse i. horeupou the Uudiord remarked
i hat Leremo Dow ai in tU house, and
that, if the money was there, he knew that
Lorciiio could find it. The suggestion wai
instantly received with and ae- -

eordlDt,,v Mr t)o M ,rttIe( from bie
Mniuiers; aii't troigut lonti lo and the
money. As he entered the room, his eyes
ran through the company null siarehing
ii quirv, but nothing appeared lhateould fix
guilt npou any one. I tie Ua-- appeared
Willi u countenance exprrssite of great con- -

Cein 8n besought Mr. Iiow, lor tieaveii
(,k(i find the money.

"Uaraauy left tha compsny sieee jo
lost your money !' aaid Mr lbw.

Sour," i ih loser, ' none."
Then," said Loreiir.0, turning to the

ldlord, " go and bring tne a large tlia
'b(r p0i.

1 Ii i s crested so little surprise. But, aa
snperuutural were universally

directions unhesitating

"Something

whipored

tremblingly

approhalion,

obeyed. Accordingly the pot waa brought
fir ai d, end set in tne midale of ihe reoia.

" Now," said Larenxo, " ga and bring the
old chiekeu cock from the room."

hia was aiso done ; and at Lereaio's di-

rections, the cock waapisced iu the pot and
covered over with a beard or lid.

" Lei the doors now be fastened, and the
lights extinguished," said Mr low ; ahiek

as alao done. "Now,' said be, "every
pareu in the rvom mnst rcb bis hands bird
against the pot, and when tee guilty bead
touches, ike Cock will crow."

Accordingly, ml came forward and rab-

ies, or pretended lo rah. against Ihe pel.
Lint no ccck crowed.

" Let tiie canities now be lighted," said

li the u.an bad any Uiouey, be must have
loil it some pUee else, itul stop," ssid

v. han all things wers prepared, " let
us now examine 'he hands.''

Ti is was ihe important part of his ar- -

rangement, for, on rxamiuatinn, il was fouod
Ithat one loan haii not rubbed against the

! The olu.ra' bauds b.ieg black with

tne soot ii tiie p t, was a proof of their
utioo' nee.

" I here,'' said Loreaxa, poiuling to the
:nao with elaan hands, "there it too rasa
nho picked your packet."

The culprit, seeing his detection, at once
ekuoffiertged his guilt, and gave op the

nonty.

8imji lap. Case of Snake Ohabwino
The Kocesler l'nion relatm the oase of a
child two years of age, daughter of Mr.
Davis in that eity, charmed by a snske.
One day Mr. Davis found the snake in the
anus of the little girl, whe was fondling it
as she would a kitten. l ba mother was na-

turally much alarmed by tae apparent peril
in which she saw her, chill, and seind a
stick to destroy tho reptile Th? snake slow-

ly retreated, showed ii- - lonuo, and b.ssed
at the mother. The child criud, and begged
so hard of its psrent to desist, lhat she al-

lowed tho snake to retreat lo :ts hiding
pliice. It soon became apparent that the
little girl thought of little else but her

the snake, and would return 10 the
yard iu search of it aa ellen as sne was al
j jcJ t0 da 80. L'uder the faoination of
.;..: ,:. ::,! Verv rrcttv lillle

tflrl nai begun 10 aeeime, aoa new woi

ilU, ,,,h.ten nounds. Kespseianie peysi- -

clans were it is ssid, and advised

tbi,t no violence should be ued towards the

,UBk(Ji MS it might prova fatal to the child,

n)auv meetings the snake and ehiid

Dn W8 arg not positively informed ; we infer
thL T have been frequent When they meet

'.,.,,...,,,., ,h.i
t,..,,., Hvi,,, bein.es. A few- V, . ,i .,'ih;uas ao, .'lie i'jvis nv i.j

the' little girl, aud when she returned, tbe

party left iu charge of tha bonne ioforreed

ber that the snake had been more bo. 4

than usual, and had actually been npoa tae

steps leading to the door, aauing the sp- -

pearance of tbe child.

0O"The steamer S , commanded by u

tf., exploded several years ago with

terrible effect, and burned le the waters
ledge. C.pt S. wa- - bu!i ,h4 ,r

'alighting bear a H.nug cott-- B bale, span

bich he tWted uninjured, but mash

...JJ..I Aniied al a village

several miles beiow, to wo a

Uiaaster had preceded hiai, us ws- - aeoo.-b- y

the editor ol tne imsge ip.r, aita
liom be was well aq lin , l'r fjr

'au item " 1 ev. tev. - the S8""
up?' " Yes." "' Wa.Onptsii. S. killed .

No, I am C.pt. S." " " thunder yell

jare? How high were you b, own ! "ig
!eougii to think of every mean thing I ever

:du iu my nie be tote I came uowu." lhe
fer his niB-- ; theeditor started on a ma

paper abo ....... ,0 ere
ount t be item oi fo.ioea

issue ... ir. u8 he araie
" Inesieaa.er has burti ker roner,

i. ...... I. iu uiIeara fren I

i. ikiuk of every mean tbiag
ing ,tf0,. he lit. W.
n r,.
..uprose be was up anoul three months.


